
To A BOLPSU TUE OFF[CE OF CORO R.-Th Constitu-
tional Convention now in session for thc State of New York
has voted to strike ont the office of coroner as aconstitutional
position by a vote of ayes 97, navs 43. This is one step-in
the direction of giving to New York a system, of mnedico-
legal experts such as lias been adopted by Massachusetts
for mav vears. The ratification oftthe action of the con-
vention iust be obtained at the polls by the general vote
of the people of the State. There seemis to be a strong

presuiiption that the revised constitution will be adopted.
-Jowral of Amerm leun 3dical A.ssociatiov.

TfRANSFUS]ON OX(F BLoOD IN I'S LEGAL ASPECTS.-ur
Paris letter of June 2:3rd contained a report of an interest-
ing trial thîat had taken place ini F1rance. [t bieing unecessary
to resort to transfusion in a desperate case tif illiess, the
servant of the patient volunteered, or consented, to supply
the blood. Some time afterward Uie giver fell sick, anci,
attributing his disease to the sacrißce le ad made for his
master, sued the latter for 60,000 francs danages. Experts
were appointed to examine and report on the casse, but in
the interval the plaintiff died. The action vas continued
by the widow at the Civil Tribunal of the Seine, where the
court gave judgment for the defendant. The decision was
obviously equitable if, as we assume, compensation vas
claimed simply on the ground that the illness resulted fron
the operation and from the effects of the loss of blood.
When a person is asked to furnish blood for the purpose of
transfusion it is the duty of the receiver, by himself or
agent, to state precisely the possible dangers attending
venesection, and to insure that reasonable care is taken to
prevent untoward consequences, that is, the wound should
be made under strict antiseptie precautions, and the patient


